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In a paper on "Agricultural
Depression and Waste of Time,"
David Starr Jordan maintains
that agricultural depression ia
this country is due chiefly to
the idle habits of most of our
farmers. He cites as nn illus-
tration of this theory his ex
perience one day when tho train
in which he was traveling stop-
ped at a little town in Indiana,
called Cloverdale: "A commer
cial traveler, dealing in grocer
ies and tobacco, got off; a crate
of live chickens was put en, and
the cars started again. The
stopping of a train was no rare
sight in that village, for it hap-
pens two or three times every
day. The people., had no wel
come for the commercial travel-
er, no tears were shed over the
departure of the chickens; yet
on the station steps I couuted
rorty men and boys who were
there when the train came in
farm boys, who ought to have
been at work in the fields; vil- -

age boys, who might nave been
doing something somewhere,
everywhere, every interest of
economics and asthetic alike
calling them away from the
village, and off to the farms.
Two men attended to all the
business of the station. The
solitary passenger went his own
way. The rest were there be
cause they had net the moral
stresgth to go anywhere else.
They stood there on the station
steps, embodied ghosts, dead to
all life and hope, with only
force enough to stand around
.nd gape." President Jordan
regards this state of affairs as
typical of what very generally
prevails in those farming dis-
tricts where 'depression exists.
He finds only one remedy for it.
and that is industry.

Tue Boston Globe says a
movement is en foot to utilize
the mighty power of Niagara
for generating an electric cur
rent that will move all the ma
chinery of the world's fair.
Ibis is by no means imposs.bie,
and it is easily within the range
of human possibility and in
genuity to so use that wonder-
ful power without marring
the native beauty of the falls
as to supply motive power for
all the great manufacturing
centers of the United States.
The electrical inventions of the
past decade make such things
possible.

Peoflb should begin to call i
halt on the practice of keeping
money in the house. The burg-
lar is a shrewd fellow nowa-
days and he soon learns to know
all about the men and women
who hoard their store of acquir
ed wealth in the old stocking
and the old cracked tea pot,
thinking either a safer reposito
ry than banks for tho purpose.

Bouud and Robbed" or "Mur
dered and Robbed" has been
a common happening chronicled
by the daily press of late and
the people who keep money in
their house need to be well pro
tected from the bold burglars'
midnight rnaraudenng.

Ji'ihje Woods, of the "Blocks- -
of-Fiv- fame, has net yet been
confirmed and the Indiana Dem-
ocratic Senators are making a
vigorous tight upon him. Hi
appointment was an insult to
every decent and honest man in
the ceuntry when it was well
known that be changed, at the
dictation of the President too,
his former judgement te pre
vent Dudley from receiving the
just punishment due for his at
tempt to corrupt the Indiana
vote in the interest of Harri-
son.

Wk hone so. too. The Rat
eigb Visitor gives expression to
these sentiments: "During the
post year Durham has averaged
over 50.000 per month in the
way of Internal Revenue to the
uoneral Government. I his
should surely entitle our neigh-
bor to a first class public build'
ing, and we hope she will get it
in quick time."

The quarrel over tho Ohio
senatorship is causing a good
deal of bitterness bet we n the
Republican papers in tho Buck
eye Stato. The Foraker organs
are accusing the bherman ad
vocates of being goveru--d by
mercenary motives, and tho
latter retort by asserting that
tho papers wh ich favor Foraker
are under obligations to mat
fussy individual, v ery proba
bly both sides are tolling the
truth.

Ir you have any New Year's
resolutions to resolve prepare
to resolve them now. Just one
more day of the old year te
mains.

none. This hollow trlittop of
smiles and words compliments
that mean nothing protesta-
tions of affection as light as tue
froth from chanrmaiffn: invita.
tions that are but pretty sen-
tences, uttered because such
things aro customarv. are all
worthless. Th'cro is no need of.
"them. It is nroner to bo civil
and courteous to the most in-

different etrangar, but why
assume friendship's outward
show when no realityunderlias
it.

Those people who talk a
great deal, and delight 'te gos-
sip about their neighbors,
would do well to observe Jthis
rule during tie next twelve
months: "Hear one tide and
you will bo in the dark; hear
both sides, and 'all will be
clear." And we may add, Lear
both sides before you begin to
gossip.

O.ve million, twu hundred
and ninety-nin- o thousand, six
hundred and luty-eigb- t dollars
and ninety cents in n pretty
good showing for the Durham
internal revenue ofoce for the
past two. years. This should
entitle us to some cotisi-leratio-

in regard to a public building.
Is the liquor and autilirior

fight and its results bo far, m
the live city ot Charlotte, one
side says they will raivi lots of
lay on their streets next yc;n.

The other side is of the opinion
they have already raisud plenty
of Cain.

"Th2 Light of At--i i." Sir
Edwin Arnold's lecture did not
seem to light Kansas City to an
alarming tjxtent. The manager
of the Opera House refused to
ight the gas until rent was

paid in advance. We suppose
Sir Edwin has caught 4,tfce
wes'ern idea ' by this time.

TiiSREare 10,000 children in
Chicago unable t attend school
because of insumcieiit clothing.
Is it any wonder luat such a
state of affairs breeds anarch
ism

A STtto vomers that a shot i

fired on. the equator of Jupiter t
i i i .:.:.i. i ;

wouiu travel wium rotary iun- -

ion at a speed i, tinie greater
than that of a cannon ball fired
at the earth's equator.

Mr. We wome Turrr, of Rich
mond, would be a verv welcome
pcrswn indeed at his home. He
has been missing or more than
a week and his family is very
uneasy.

The Yuma Indians are very
much attached to theatres. It
is said they are building one of
their own. No doubt there will
be some Yumarousaeting when
they get in ruiming order.

The max or woman who
drops a bad remark will nevtr
have time enough to pick it up
again.

" avw""

Talk is cheap the cheapest
thing we know of. In this
year of grace let's have more
action giHMl works and less
ide task with no fruit.

The women of Ramsey. Xtsw

Jersey, are not to be insulted
with impunity, lhey favored
the appropriation of ,0oo for
school purrir."s, instead of
5(K, which was all that a toler-

ably large section of the ma!
voters cared to give. A tew
nights ago, while the question
was undr tliesion at a
school meeting, forty-tw- o wo-

men maiched into tl. hall.
Thcv wore whito cap, and
dresses that looked a good deal
like night gowns. Home one
suggested putt ing out the lights
and locking the doors, and sufli-cio- nt

enthusiasm greeted the
proposition to make the more
timorous of tho women wish
they had remained at home, or
adopted lens striking costumes.
Of course they were not molest-
ed, mid their moral influence
obtained the appropriation f
the $ii,oH). New they aro

considering a project
to organize a feminine trmy of
Whito Caps and punb-- tho fel-

lows who insulted them ut the
school meeting.

No wave on th great ocean
of time, when onco it ha Hash-

ed past us, can be recalled. All
we can de is to watch tho news
form and motion of the netffc,
and launch upon it, ia the man
ner our best judgement may
suggest, our

. strength and skill.
B

Mr. Airy has suffered a groat
loss front fire. But her pcoplo

e ml - aaro piucKy, ins town win rw
again I rout the ashes, aud that
speedily. "

As the smoke lifts from the
battle-fiel- d and objects become
distinguishable again, it be-

gins to appear that the promo-
tion of Mr. Crisp to the Speak,
erslup meuns little, if anything,
more than modification of the
tariff policy of the Democrats
in ongress. ltuoesnot imply
a change in the party's view
nnd convictions, for Mr: Cri.p
npserts that ho is as ardent a
reformer as Mr, Mills himself.
Bat Mr. Crisp entertains opin-
ions different from those of Mr.
Mills as to the course which
should be pursued by the ma
jority during the prescut ses-
sion and, having been made
Srwlrrr . hfl Timnnsfa lo carrv
them into effect: Littltj secret
is now made" of the details of
the projected campa'gu. Mr.
Springer announces his inten
tion of unnging in a number oi
bills to reduce or repeal the
duties on different products,
but says very frankly that bis
committee will presen t no meas
ure of general tariff reform,
such as Mr. Morrison's famous
horizontal scheme or the now
historic bill introduced by Mr.
Mills in 18S8. .The theory arsi- -
matinir this policy is that by
attacking special duties here
and thre, ttiO ttU'iufsot taritl
reform may be etiibled to ac
complish results of value and
iiniiortiince to the people and,
at the same time, to educate
the coutitry through the me
chum ot a practical illustration
of their plan. It is urged that
if a reduction or abolition I

the duty on wool should cheap
en articles of universal use into
which wool enters an a compo
nent part, the masses would at
once recognize the virtue and
efiicacy of tariff reform and so
became its advocates. In this
way, advancing carefully and
by decrees, the Democrats hop
to jersuade the jHvple that
their iuterfbt livs in supporting
the Democratic party rd en-

abling it to realize its projects.
Just how far Mr. Cn!! nuv
rind it practicable to carry out
these plans it is too soon to
predict or even gu-s- .-

Tiir last issue of the Hendor-so- n

Gold Ieaf surely must have
been a perfect raiu-bo- w of de
light to its patron. Print"! on
w hite paper w ith green, pur-
ple and pink colored rUripe, it
was sixteen pages in size, and
its Christinas table of content
was loaded down with cod
things rich, joyous mental
pabulum. Thad Manning wa
a regular journalistic Sauta
Clans, and he outdid all former
efforts. Well, the Gold Leaf
always has our l ent wibes and
here s hoping !2 will eclipse all
others ui patronage.

EtiiTOKs occasionly get in
iwil us well as otbar folks. Edi
tur A. A. Holt, of the-Camde- n

iN. J.) !k'ho, a:i amuck of
Judge llngg. who hugged him
iirettvtirht'v. Kd !r n thad
offendod Judge Hugg by aa ar-
ticle which ht iiublished. and
when Judgo Husrg was piussing
nentence said that any person

t eakiir or writinor conteintitu
onsly of the Court bo
severely punished. That pub
lie opinion was not law, but
anarchy, a.n-- th,t whilit he
was on th bench lnj troposed
to piini-d- i Omen who were in-

solent or who uttered or uublish
ed htuteniwiiU bringing either
liiinself or his court jnto con-Umpt- .

Tekkikmc storii-- s of the farn
ine and the crimes it is bringing
annul come iri.m UiiHnia. In
th famine-stricke- n districts
the prnons nr9 crowded and
can hold no more, oven though
packed on the KiiMsian black- -
hole system, and yat hundrcdsof
men, women, and children nre

n flocking thtlhort very day,
begging for admittance, and
whea they do not receive a fa
vrab!y reply, qualifying ftr
it uy cnine awi atiempita
crimes.

.
A M'KATIC was arrtatad

'day or two ago 'in Kw York
who helieves himself to bo
walking telephone. As he
walked along, he occasional
placed out of his coat tails to
his mouth and botittod some
'Uestion,and then would hold
the other coat tail to hit tar to
listen for an answer.

Ir Chili persists in being cool,
distant and non-apologe- tic,

Undo Sam will warm her up.
At least we think so.

A friend in need is the follow
who wants to borrow a dollar.
A friend he's a
lawyer.

vania, said to a newspaper re-po- rt

a few daj ago, when
tha latter was endeavoring to
get an expression of opinion
from him concerning the can-didac- y

of a rivalRepresentat-
ive Dalzell for tha position
that he occupies, that before
the question 1b decided "the Re-

publican party will pass through
a fiery furnace, for the approval
or disapproval of the people."
tie expressed at the same time
the opinion that should that
party bo defeated next Novem-
ber it will never fight another
battle as a national party. Mr.
Quay is a shrewd observer of
polictical affairs, and what he
says as to the future prospects
of his party is no doubt true..' j i snow important, tuerciurc, ia ii
that Democrats, in and out of
Congress, durintr the coming
year should so act that the con
test to he waged next rnovemner
sball both last ona in which
the Republican party will fig-
ure. The fortunes of individu
al Democrats are not to be con-
sidered in the presents of such
a momentous result.

Steves B. Elkixs was con
firmed as Secretary of War
without any serious trouble.
He is the gentleman whom
General Thomas J. Braidy
complimented on his appoint-
ment, because it shows how
great a change

.

has taken place
a i a. I a I

tu puuuo Bentimeui wuen tue
cheat of star-rout- ers in 1880
could be made a Cabinet officer
in 1891. It was a viicous stab
of Braidy'sat Elkins but i was
the truth and be might L-- e
gone farther. Mr R. C. i.e- -
rones baa been appointed ana
confirmed a member of tha
Continental Railway Coin-missio- n.

That is the Commis
sion appointed to carry out
the impoaMiu.s idea of building
a railway from Alaska to Cape
Horn, down the mountain
ranges with branches leading
off into the moon aud several
other places. There is no salary
attached to this place except
the stealings and if the other
members of the Commission
are e,ual to Kerones.as a star- -

route expediter tn salaries wiu
no large. -

Thf.ke is one thing that neith
er political revolutions, party
let eat, religious dilTerences oi

opinion, unkind criticisms,
malicious falsehoods, the mach-
inations of enemies, nor any
thing else on this mundane
sphere can disturb. It is a good
conscience. The man whoso
conscience is void of offense
can peacefully slumber at night

i. .1 . .. a,.:i. .......urn m uuj a vuiia) ait, un i,
no matter hw many difficulties
or defeats he may nave en
countered, or what the world
say or think of him. One of
mail's chief duties is ho live as
to be at peace with himself.
This is why sotnany peo;
persecuted una maltreated
their fellow-me- n are always
happy and contented and can
face the world with a smiling
and cheerful countenance.
They have learned the true
philosophy of life, and know
that the secret of a happy and
contented life is a clear con
science,

a

Swt.vpux(j schemes often
have the outward appearance
ofhonehty, and this fact makes
them the more dangerous. It
would be adiflicult task to esti
mate the amount of hard-ear- n

ed money taken from the pock
ets ot man in the Vnitd States
every year by swindling con
cerns, making the fairest and
most alluring promises, bring
ing these unfortunate victims,
their wives, children and all
who are dependent upon them
t suffering and destitution.
Day by day cases are coming
to light that show the necessity
of making a most searching in
vestigation before investing
money in any scheme, no mat
tar how enticing it may appear
at first sight. .Many of them
auure but to destroy.

Asicvtu.K hada "fiery' time
of it Christmas as well as some
other towns. IheLitien says
the actions of the crowd there
were a disgrace to the town,
and adds: "Fun Is fun evry.
where, but taking such chances,
with thousands of dollars
worth of property imperilled, is
not tun, but a very serious
matter for which; in one way or
another, the town must pay
heavny. mere snouia be
strong resolution adopted at
once that th5 'fun ef Thurs
day night shall not be repeat
eu."

A ocx is about the only thing
tnat kicks without legs.

Cupid as Juris-Yo- uth Htnar.
Cupid The charge, I under- -

stand, is this
You Btolo, iii your youthful

haste, a kiss;
But I am lenient with youth.
Contefss

Youth I yes that is the truth
Cupid And then? Bo bravo

and tell rnn nil r
YoutH No lamp was lighted ia

uie nau
And.tanding in. the darkness,

there,
I heard a step upon the stair.
I had no timo for second

thought,
So forthwith ia my arms I

caught
The outline 1 form which I be-

lieved
To be the damsel, who received
My every thought. I kissed

her brow
Tho recollections pains mo

now;
For bysoino turn of horrid

chance
I kissed tho eldest of her
"aunt.

A maid of fortv-- f nnv
Cupi- d- Hard fate!

Go on why do you hesitate?
outh And ere I found time to.

explain,That kim was wanted ba'.--

sg.iin.
B'it hava you seen her? 0 yesaiutbl
She's wrinkled ugly and

paints!
She a hked too mtn--

Cupid But you must not
iveep you so wronglv gotou must return ir.

Youth Mercv'
(oa sip

Cupid Return it to her by her

1' Fiavcl Scott Mines m Life.
. .

The Mt in? and the Don!.
Tho season now upon us is

peculiarly davotod to the inter
change of kindly sentoncnts to-
ward the living.

No post mortcu eulogies can
atoms for neglect and hvk of
appreciation of our livin;'
friend. No gnmll part of tho
bittenics that aeconipunii s the
sense of loss c,f those who aro
tr?ktta from us, comes fr .:e the
painful consciousness that we
may havm failed ia a due re-

gard for the helffi'.'iies.i nnd
efforts of those with whom wo
hatv been associated in life

We are all mutually depend-
ent.
J: Every human heart meil;
sympathy.

Kind, encouraging words for
diligent and well intentional
efforts, lighten burdens, and
cannot fa:i to bring uotonlv to
lln upon whom they are
bestowed, but Upon those who
employ them, peculiar blessing.

Th courteous and kimllv
greeting, the respectful and
loving regard manifested in
daily life. i never wasted. In
'loinestie life its worth is incal-
culable. In all the relations wo
sustain to each other, we should
never forget tho aniifaities and
courtesies of life. The teach
er who labors for his pupils, the
pistor who watches over his
people, the physician who
conies at tho call of sickness
and suffering, thedointistic who
patiently ministers toourneces- -

lies, aro to a greater or less ex-

tent all dependent upon the
sympathy and regard of tliohe
for whom ton. lhero nro

!iw niK-nitions- , ns the
cbun-Ii- , the lodgo ana the like,
which leeogmz.? e'veia!!y the

lea of mutual helpfulness. Let
the obligations lj s.i'Tv.illy ob
served, iik! Jiviiiir more than
the dead deiurind our love, sym
pathy and aid.

.4.a .

TllH Alliance Ailvnmfiv tlin
State organ of the Knnsas Far-
mers' Aliianrv, eh.irges that
the Nnti'inal t'nion Company, a
New York concern, with a cap- -........ ....!--- . .1. I t" ,i, .tnai nor u yin'v ui, which
is trying to get control of the
Alliance business of tho States
by uniting all tho Alliance
tore, tiieruhy lessening the

cost of goods to the farmers, is
n.ithitur h-i- t .1 lilniich of tho
.jute bagging trust, and that it
was formed with tho expr.'.s.i
purpose of gaining control of
tho A.huiice business, l no
Advocata warns tho fatmcr
igainst it.

A Gkhmax has devised a self
acting brake which will instant-
ly stop a vehicle when the hors
tries to run away. Tho driver
ha only to touch a spring be-
neath his feet, when tit? brake
is liberated nnd acts immedi
ately. The arrangement ia t o
simple that tho woitaor m no
body thought of it before.

by the Basic City Advance,
there will be numerous suffer-
ers in the State.
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